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! cul’fvu w JprciLroii to SlMc u^n it ‘wit'li mi1 fZT ÜKnSor,h AmPrica" Rail""):s- With,:, a I A UCTION SALES

Express off the Station. Lord Granville di»vowc3 a division '' J=<=ted rn tl,1e Council xv,(hunt to your Government by this mail. I need not UUU 1 S tV S1U,tS.
the act of thé Captain, to Mr. Lawrence, as a vio- There ivas a verv « nrm j;.,.,, ■ ., , , thcrel°tc enter mtu any particulars, further than to IIY AUCTION,
Intion of tho existing treaty, and said, it was also ges Fees Bill. > ’ 10,1 °“ tl,c Jl,d" ’ that1,1 u‘° proposals actually submitted, I To-morrow (WEDNESDAY,) the lAI, instant .lt

5$ssitia*s*A35Sii5 A'YMrtSdr1»- •'*’ r.ïssSRS5Si?...’•**.. .
a? -** - - -- - =Mtss2 suttas i<> c™1 F ... .... > -

The FonnEST Case.—Chief Justice Oakley Vlan/ mèmhiJ?0“‘î’ 1111,1 llll,lfl('11. „ tiro Trutik Lines, for I consider the Europenmi„il A ,, ... her Over-Shoes :
has ordered a decree to be entered in the cas,' of The kite™ of T, ’ 8°"‘° Wh° be(?ri;- Nortl1 American Lino as much a Trunk line as 1 ! CmnsWimu:,,» , ,hlto ditto :
Mrs. Forrest, dissolving the marriage tic-Mrs. M,Needham SeV,ereliy handled, the other, although I observe that it is called a ! „ W omen s ditto Husk,ns ;
Forrest bring allowed to marry a|ain, but Mr. conduct of Urn j b ttnd ocl,sl,red tl,c flmnr/, lino in NPo,a Scotia. I „ Misses ditto Over-Shoes ;
Forres: to be denied that privilege during the life Mr. Gray suonortn I ,l,o Mil irai , I am just upon the point ol setting out for Paris, .' „ Women s common I, uha Ruhh.-rdo
time of Mrs. Forrest : awarding to Mrs. Forrest conduct amlehar, Ô i M bv ’ ,1"8 °"n «“d remain in haste. i * " large India Rubber Hours ;
«‘«non npr venr as aliimmv (lnrimr lmr n-.tnr„i nr, . Imuct« .a,ltl charged Mr. Needham with mcoii- Yours very trulv i ' * Men’s strong Leather Boots ;Z&Li,rrcet,r/dnrc,Vii,mour?n,,,scverity- c. d!ARcrnBAi.D. 5 ::

that the sum of $1)750 accruing to the present time Mr Wril !?P, d , Ule,?‘lne 8tyl0- To tho Hon. J. R. Partelow. ~ }|cn’s 'hick ditto ditto;
lorotherwith taxed co«ts bo mhl hvPMr îw» i i Mr- Wilinot talked much of his position and of:_________ _____  ■ __________ 1 “ Men’s Coloured Slippers :
*3S5S£to ntlttberty to'give ^tisfhetory ÎI it MARRIE,,. ! “ « =
security for the .<1000 per year, instead of suffer- Mr. Needham denied only sail thons ht he would 0,1 Tuesday evening, tins. lOlhinst., by the Rev. Pcb ' 0,"c" ’ 1 vvi'iii
ing a lien on his real estate, and Mrs. Forrest to be electedif he did '' 1 8 wouW «• Cooney, Mr. James Ferguson, to Miss Avisé, J(,1|N RiNNEAR.
resign the right of dower. Mr. Van Boren ob- Progress again renortn,I j Daly, both of this city.
tamed leave to enter, within thirty days, a bill of Mr. Hardin» asked if the amendments in the IJ,n Tlmmday evening List, by the Rev. Mr. Irvine, XHW BKItt—By Auction.
LTŒ.0',apP ,t0 genera! term. Bos- Charterof the Enropean.nd North American Rail-1 SffÆteviïïï “ n’H' On THURSDAY „ xt, the lli.n inst, a. 3 o'clock,

Mrs. Forrest have both appeared on the A“ ia ' ''°*(',aSg"W’l rnowlsp''' V"rk l'»"» ^

stage since the termination of the trial. The house adjourned shortlv before fi o’clock At St. Stephens, on the 4th inst., by the Rev.
Cannot vet ascertain wliatds the opinion ot’mcin- Mr. Leon^ Peabody oi'hhiy^ Î "w" / /-ro "d ^

bars as to ,ho now railway propositi,',,,. SmS ..... ’ ™H„Î 1 ¥2. CLM..

nnhnHv il* petition from John At St. Paul’s Church, Fredericton, on WediiOR- thy workmanship and material h
rTn nrnvinn. V a"V„Bruwors, of St. day last, by the Rev. John M. Brooke, Mr. John ! tllv b .st description, and well worthvJJf - alien- ; The whale of whieli arc offered at the low 
sinos^nnd “° i ïj18* ^ <lestro.vt,lC1^bu- McIntosh, Merchant, to Miss Harriet Me Boat h, 110,1 "f persons desirous t«> purchase. Pavirmuts market jniciv
smess and property, and that they be heard bv both of that City. i oh follows:
C°Thi/!M."Ch,Vl.L .V , L- , ", In Boston, on the litli at the residence of
Oi,!mn- ri! bï p0t!tl0"t r'?"’ Kmg’eiuid Mr. S. G. Ward, by tlm II ,v. C.'lmrles Mason, as.1
thp^ imlïïï prayr ngt ,at the bl1 to l,rcvent I s’st0(l hy tho Rev. Dr. Wainwright. of New-York, 
the importation, &.c., of intoxicating liquors, may Otto Goldschmidt, of Hamburg, to Mad’llc Jenny ,

I Lind, of Stockholm, Sweden. * ;
____ j All file payments on time t»y approved Endorsed Jnkt on.l mm/,

! Notes with Interest, from dato'uf transfer. i r'’
gForge a. lockh art, 1

St. John, 17th Feb., 1852.

New Fall Goods.
OCTOBER, 1SA1.

w. G. LAWTONi
Has received per Slops t'tmde. Highland AA 

Henry Holland, Speed, Olive, and Themis, 
extensive assortment, of DRY GOODS, e< 
prising, amongst other things—

LARGE lot of London-made MANTLE1 
Lung and Square SHAWLS, 
CLOAKINGS in every variety,
Fl RS of the most fashionable kinds. 
Velvets, Satins 
GLOVES and I 
.VETS „nd L. if'US,
Ladies’ Fancy DRESS GOODS,

White awl Colored .STAYS,
Ml SLINS of all kinds,
I'l HXrri'HES, MO/ŒEX.S', Lining 
FRINGES mid BINDINGS,
Printed COTTONS. GINGHAMS,
(irey and If’hite SHlliTLYOS, 
LINENS,

ia Rub- 'A
rs, Silks, 
IOSIERY,

and Rinhon

' m g.

I

LAWNS, DAMASKS, 
Huu.A.vns, Di ck ami Canvass, 
FLANNELS, Serges and Baize,

I Rose and Witney BLANKETS. 
Pilot, Beaver and Broad CLOTHS, 
Kersey, Cussimeru, and Tweeds, 
Stocks, Handkerchiefs and MutHer;, 
PI e- and White WARPS,
hats, caps, &.c. &c. &c.

An extensive Ropewalk at Bushwick, near 
Williamsburg, Long Island, N. Y., was destroyed 
by fire on Monday last, with several other build
ings. Loss about 100,000 dollars, and 140 
thrown ont of employment.

A large Woollen Factory has been destroyed 
by tire at Uxbridge, Massachusetts, containing 8 
sets of machinery, &c. Insurance, $24,000.

Nov. 1

Dll. LA’MEIIT5 Her Cent, nt the time of Sale ; 
20 “
25 «
25 “
25 «

“ on Transfer : on Tin: SKCKICT INFIRM I TIF.S OF VOt 
AND MATURITY.

with FIFTY f’OLORI 
fcNGltA VINGS.

be ltiiil hi . 

fort II tiro

IThe Episcopal church recently occupied by Dr. 
Ilnwks, in Aator place, has been purchased by 
Archbishop Hughes, and will be consecrated as a 
Catholic church, by the name of St. Ann. This 
makes the twenty-second Roman Catholic church 
in New \ork city. Dr. Forbes, a recent convert 
from Episcopalianism, is to be the pastor.

British Mail Steamers.-—To encourage the 
multiplication of Ocean Steamers has long been a 
prominent object of British policy ; and doubtless 
the extent of steam communication already secu
red by the munificence of government applied in 
aid of private enterprise, is much greater than 

ilc speculation and wealth would alone 
have availed to provide. Upwards of three and a 
half millions of dollars is paid annually by the Bri
tish Government to the six principal Steam Navi
gation Companies, as will be seen by the following 
statement.

The Cunatd Company 
West India do ....
Pacific do ...... n ..
Cape Screw Steam Ship do . .
Peninsular and Oriental do .. 21U.835 
East India Company, for the line 

between Snez and Bombay .. 50,000

“ in Three Months ; 
ll in Njx Months ;
“ in Niiv Month.! :

1 I’or! ici h Ldition
lion. Mr. Partelow laid before the house 

Papers relative to the erection of a Female De
partment in addition to the pemtontinrv.

Frriirh un,I F no li.\!i
Oit-fr>', ti’ivii tho 
• st ainj is.

DIED.
On Saturday last, George W. Bunting, son of 

February 14. j thé lute Mr. Roland Bunting, of this City, after a
Fh" Railway exposition in the Council is defer- ■ lingering illness, aged 2B years, lie was of an 

red till Monday. The Attorney General stated amiable disposition, and his end was peace, 
that Government was preparing to bring in Rail- At St. George, Charlotte County, on Tuesday 
way measures as soon as the Bill had passed both the 10th inst., after a few days’ illness, Captain 
branches ot the Nova Scotia Legislature. Mr. Joseph White, in the 70th year of • his age, much 
Partelow stated that no further communication and deservedly regretted.
had been received from Mr. Archibald than a note In Boston, on the 28th ult., John Porter, Esq., of 
winch he read, and which stated nothing more than the firm of J. &. G. M. Porter, of St. Stephens, a,red 
is already known. about 50 years.

In reply to questions from Mi*. Harding the At- At Spring Estate, Treljiwney, Jamaica, on the 
ey General said Government had ho alterna- 2(>tli Nov., of cholera, Alexander, only son, ami 
but to decline Mr. Archibald’s proposals, aa no S28th Nov., of the same malignant disease, Eliz 

despatenes had been received from the Colonial belli, wife of Robert B. Deans, Esq., and daughter 
Ministers in reference to them. of the late James R tit, Esq., of St. Andrews, N. B.

I he House in Committee on the Revenue Bill. In Brooklyn, N.Y. on Saturday, 24th ulL, in tho 
I ue word “ Officers” was struck out of the clause, 7th year of her age, Mary Anna, only daughter of 
admitting Military Supplies duty free. Samuel R. and Mary M. Kelly.

1 he right of tho Treasurer to examine Captains 
of Vessels on oath, was disallowed. A uniform 
system of accounts was ordered.

A clause allowing the cancelling of Bonds upc:: 
goods exported where Certificates arc not procu
rable was proposed. Progress reported.

In tho Scrutieies, prima facie cases closed, Mr.
Gilbert proved 105 votes bad ; Chapman proved 84,
Gilbert justified 2—apparent majority for Gilbert,
12. So the matter stands at present.

Sell* Preservation : ... ,
VI. TUKVTISB (IN THF. PHYsloM). Gold ^ni'siuv,'w vrrilr'a* uT' a

.................................. t)o,„,z,«iv I, *««. SiUfi \V.\I( HI* ; Silver Spoons;
U’Uunn, ii.u.illv an,ii ml ai mi i-arlv jn-riu l ul life, which | Ullttpr lxnlvps : BouqilPt Holders ; <’ard Cases, in 

ci.crvuiu ilia pliy.ir;,; end menai p.ràvn and r«. ; Sllvtir,_ Pearl, riliell and Papier Mecliio ; Porte-
Tiiat 1 tree and comniodious dwel- j Vl-nbieel. Wi.l'i |>ritcti,Üi<,l,„Timiu;„ ....''th.-*Trrünni-m llS.ir.'.SBver WmblL'” A'1*8™ ’ Pcn'
lin» HOUSB, togetlicr with Barn, IW,il.i, ............ . wi,v,l„,„i,a,g \Voiii ‘ Dn ' n t':ldlc8 t-ompamons ;
Garden frost nroof Cell-ir „,„l ’ lh"-r rouse; rhi.c study, nr llm „ Trupirnl rli- , ° m V, ’ • Hressin» Cases : Spccta.
wr.'l t* , 1 , , .. . mala; ; Local ami .. ................... il Weakm Hi ,,|.. s„ir. clea, m Gold, Mlver. and Steel Frames ; F.yeGlas-

water i, ; ,°î "I1! "• ”1» '«T’ Celling Mm ses: Smelling Bnttk, and Vineearettes' Fens ■
2g*0” H « n most healthy residence, «tinted in Indwirtme. Wub Fiitv IV..», F,,»,.,,in,,.. Panier Machin Desks ■ Trel'.ddin. . ’
Elliott Row, and at present occupied bv Mr. »** H« ............. .......................................... llandscrmis InKn,,',!^I (-a ( addles ; Portfolios ;
Simeon L Lugrin—Rent moderate. Fur terms ‘fr”’ W......* 1,1 ir ................ Bro t/d (T,.’™,I T = ”0«esl.ftc- *
and futli t nartirulars rnclv t„ ‘ .... 'T'1,11,1 d'" venous iiijiine; il, ,i aicpr ,hire.l i„ ilmm, j,rolu0,l Inkstands, I apers, Candlesticks, Watchlut tutli. r iiartirulars applv to '■ Uy «alita,, Iml,,,;. ...........Vnio!,.- Hangei-s Rug Stands, Toilet Bottles, Vases,

of Estait urit;rh?f\^‘7T,7nJC I BY SAMUEL l.AUIERT, M, 1). Oumcs, Puzzles, C.dnr Boxes, (large Magic Lnn-
./ . le oj H,chant .\owlan, dueiaed. No. 37, BEDFORD-SQV ARK, LONDON, Uwm,-1»'« b-ixce Gto-a-s-Astronomical and Co.

A,iSO D.it-ior of M. iiii-inv. iMatiinil.-ic-l Mvmhor <,f tli<* fiiivor- l,.ll.c) *al,er Weights, Shell and Horn back and
sitv of Edinburgh, l.iceutiuio of Apoih rarii-T' Hall, side Comb» ; Hair, Teeth, Nail, Shaving Cloth 

London. Honorary ,W< n.l.. M.i Ihc Lomlon Hat, ami Hearth Briwhos : Dreiwing Combs tvnrv
Madicid .Vv, Combs, Fancy Reticules; Electro Plate, and Ai-

coNTKXTs or Tin: tkhatise. beta S|k«,iis, Forks, Fish Knives, Soup Ladles,
m-tkr I —On the Philosophy of Marringc, v.iih ils Butter Knives, Sugar Bowls, &c. ; 1‘lated Cake 
limlranrcs nud Oliljgatious ; and mi liifdiviious and nod Card Baskets, Castors, Candlesticks Snuffers
"ptki,'“iV.—.jiV'ri’.r-' Anaiomy ami PI,v;i,dogv of,h= \v'inTc Rl,n<'r l'r>'dprs- Coasters,

(iniieralivv Organs, their fondions, .simrnircs and s.-rre ’ <)l. pr^’ Liquor St mils. &c. &c.
lions, proving ilmi great Mental and I'hysind |IOwcr are Britannia Metal and Block Tin Goods in varie- 
«tepotidoni «.II iheir healihy anion. ty : Fire Irons, Fenders, Tea Trays. &c. : Table

( H\F I ki; 111 —Un Solitary Hainis ; their various cITcpis and Pocket Cutl. rv, Razors, Scissors. Snoona Ra- 
li'iy vf 111e*fu'nclions'<if din’ ri\lmnc\u "li.um, maflham". ^r.StTOps, Bniss VamUcsticks, Shoe mid Butchers’
and gom r.nl weakness of ilic Menial Faeuliies. Knives, Ms. A 1 Lr>, &-C. &C.

Cm vn ril IV.—On iho Surrcl Disorders „f Yimlh nnrl ITT” A good assortment of TOYS__Dolls
Maturin', and (lie Treaimeul ol Neveu; ami l.neal Games, Alphabets, &c. On hand—One case of 

IA.-I>tl.ly. (md P renia lure ll-ea. TOYS, Wllo!e;;,fe.
and VI.—1 )ii the Ilisordc.s arisiii"' Irom in-

Iîxçcrs. (ionorrhuM, (iivci. Siridurv.'. ami A lurlli-'r supply daily expected per ship Hurri- 
ihc Urethra. oil, from i.iverpool.

REVIEW OK THE WORK, 
ill .» fulfilmcni of several 
really the rauSe of n 

ers llic origin of

alnrlionrei
&C. &c. ;MEDIC

<iv orA
TO LET,

Jlnd possession given on I Si day of May ne.ii— j
h
|||:|

mercant

•rguns, explain ng lit 
mictions, and llm various injuries ili it mepr 
• by solitaiy habits, exccs-es and iifcdiou.-

I$Yr SAMUEL LAMIERT, M, l>.
No. 37, BEDFOR D-SQ.V A R E, LON DON,
'•‘•or ot .Medicine. Maliieul.ilcd Vlcmber of llie I’niver

Hall,

. £145,000 
. 240,000 

40,000 
30,000 A Flat on the adjoining premises, with Garden, 

privilege offlarn. well of water, frost proof Cellar, 
~ :: water, and every convenience for a genteel 
hunily.—Rout moderate. Apply to

ANN NO WLAN.

I lospitul,
IMHLT OK SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Saturday—Brigt. Sarah, Thomas, St. Kitts—Gbo;

A. Lockhart, sugar ami mol 
Sch. Orion, Anderson, Boston, 40 hours—Win.

Thomson, general cargo.
Monday—Barque Majestic, Trask, Yarmouth,

C. M'Lauchlan, ballast.
CLEARED.

Feb. 12th—Barque Nova-Scutian, Cunningham. 
Port Glasgow, timber and deals—R. Rankin & Co.

14.—Ship Wacousta, Skeene, Port (ilasgow, 
timber and deals; barque Mersey, Arntstrong, 
Dublin, do.; brig Charles McLaudilan, Flint, 
Glasgow, deals, spare, &c. ; brigt. Comet, Fritz, 
Alexandria, boards and plaster.

10—Ship Monteugle, Taylor, Liverpool, timber, 
deals, &c.

St. John, 10th Feb., 1852.£724,835.
At the last Session of Parliament, an Act was 

passed regulating tho construction and general 
management of steam vessels, some of whose pro
visions seem eminently calculated to promote an 
increased efficiency and security in that channel 
of communication, and might perhaps be advan
tageously adopted in the legislation ef Congress. 
The 20th section of the Act referred to, in a spirit 
of praiseworthy regard tor the safety of passen
gers, provides that every steam vessel built of iron, 
of one hundred tons burthen or upwards, the build
ing of which commenced since the 28th of Au
gust, 1846, or of iron-built steamers of less bur
then, built after the passing of the Act, with the 
exception of steam tugs, shall be divided by trans
verse water-tight partitions, so as to Separate the 
fore and after part of the vessels from tne engine- 
room ; and no vessel shall be registered or allowed 
by the officer* of Customs to proceed to sea, un
less this condition be strictly complied with. And 
m concurrence v. ifh the suggestions of distinguish
ed engineers, that two safety valves should be pro
vided un all boilers, one of which should be locked 
up, so that the persons in care of the engine should 
have no power to increase the loud upon it, the 
21st section provides that, “ after the 31st Mardi, 
1852, it will not be lawful for any steamboat, of 
which surveys are required by the provisions of 
the Act, to go to sea, or to steam upon the rivers 
of the United Kingdom, without having a safety 
valve o» each boiler free from the care of the en
gineer, and out of his control and interference.”

Clauses also have been introduced to guard 
against the perils of collision, and precautionary 
remedies adopted against the appalling calamity of 
fire.—.Yew \ork Journal of Commerce.

TO LIST,
That pleasantly situated HOUSE 

and premises on the North side of 
Queen’s Square, at present in the oc
cupation of H. P. Sturdee, Esq.—a 

very desirable location. Possession given on the

11
February 16.

Mr. ( handler gave his promised exposition on 
railway matters to-day, in u speech of nearly three 
hours. He recounted the past proceedings of Go
vernment ; the reasons for agreeing to the Toron
to arrangement ; the anxiety and determination of 
Government to assist and maintain the Portland 
line ; declared his belief that Karl Grey meant to 
advance the money for both ; shewed how the pre
sent arrangement completed that lino so far ; the 
responsibility now rests on New Brunswick ; ar
gued that the liability would be but little more 
than what the Province is pledged to already for 
these lines ; shexved the northern members that 
the present-scheme is not the choice of Govern
ment but is inevitable ; appealed to their patrio
tism ; asked how, if before they consented that tho 
Province should undertake 40Ô miles,-they wôuld 
noxy refuse to undertake 270 ; if they were really 
desirous to get a road for the North, the best means 
was to aid tins ; shewed why Mr. Archibald’s pro
posals could not be accepted : the company asked 
what would amount to 100,000/. per annum and 
mails paid for ; the interest on the money required 
by the Government scheme would be 56,000/. ; the 
mail contracts 18.000/. ; from this no sinking fund 
was contemplated for ten years ; no direct taxa
tion; the tariff is sufficient ; the revenue would in- 

ic, and if not sufficient, the deficiency would 
ade up by tariff only ; the county is satisfied 

railroads arc essential to its advancement, ami is 
determined to have them ; when the present scheme 
was explained it was declared to be the best. that, 
could be adopted ; said if the present house would 
not accept it another would. The government 
have determined upon this policy and will stand 
or fall by it.

In the house the Bill for the Collection and Pro
tection of the Revenue was completed.

The clause providing for the cancelling 
in certain cases passed.

The committee

iy next.
Also, tne Brick House in Queen strict, posses- 
•' ot which may be had immediately.
Also, several other Houses and 

well as STORES.—Please enquire of
BENJAMIN SMITH.

Weakness.
(.'imp i kit V 
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oilier If

Moi

iseusos olpremises, as
ROBINSON & THOMPSON, 

Proprietors.December 16.Marriage requires 
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Could the veil, which < ov 
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qii.dilications and lliei 
ses are alw 
moderation is' fraught 
soil, the prolific, setirc

3d February, 1851. conditions, in 
nitnnl happiness, 
domestic wretch 

s true source in every instance In* 
nv could il lx* iraced to physiral dis

dain diappointments". E 
ill»» gifi, which when 

image, becomes, 
sellief, and ol gre 
■•ilal powers. Tin 

llie nature and conseqi 
esses lo dilate, are produis 
ian frame than any other to 

miauis on accurate and comp 
ihI Physiology of the Iteprod 

ef their relative conditions in heal' 
ilicie the sole contents of the work, the me 

as well as the nature of the danger, arc point 
ami intelligible language. It deservedly re*

which a 
hnp|>ciis. 
ce and \

JANUARY, 1852.
rpo LET—from the 1st May—The 

fl DWELLING APARTMENTS 
at present, occupied by Mrs. Henry 
Porter, over the Subscribers’ Store in

SHEET & CROWN WINDOW GLASS.The new ship Blmrtpoor, Capt Wright, hence, 
arrived at Liverpool on the 25th ult.—18 days 
passage.

Cleared at Mobile, Jan. 29th, ship Beejaporc, 
McLay, Liverpool.—At Charleston, Feb. 5tb, ship 
Cambria, McCulloch, and barque levant, Ctfllv, f' 
Liverpool.

Cleared at Boston, bark Acadian, Gardiner, for | 
Yarmouth.

At Mayaguez, 18th ult., brig Portland, Scott,! 
Availing cargo.

Arrived tit. Queenstown, Jan. 9th, ships Lady 
Blituey, W iseman, and .ilabama, Masters, from 
Callao, and proceeded to London oil the 17th.—At 
Liverpool, Anna, Lawson, 84 days from Callo; 17th, 
Petrel, Taylor, do.—At Greenock, 21st, Barque 
Frederick, Smith, St. John.—At New Orleans, 
Jan. 31st, ship Elizabeth Bentley, Abell, Liver
pool.—At Mobile, Feb. 1st, ship Juno, Moran, 
Liverpool.—At Boston, 8th, schr. Cuba, llunratty, 
St. John.
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Now on hand, for Sale :—
/"\NE Thousand Fifty feet boxes—sizes from 
VJ 7x9. 8x10. 9x12, 10x12, and 10x14, (with all 
the intermediate sizes,) up to 16x20, 16x24, and 
18x24. —also—

5000 feet single and double thick sheet GLASS, 
from 20x26 to 34x46 in the other sizes, suitablu 
for large windows for Styres,&c.

Persons wishing to have"quantities less than a 
box can be accommodated with any size by paying 
the rite asked per dozen panes.

With 20 crates and 4 cases plain and cut DE- 
( AN I ERS, IYmulers, Wine Glasses, Custard 
Cups, &e. &e.

Jan. 27.

ay* injurious ; 
is fraught with advn

e constitution anil v
King Street. Apply to 

Feb. 10. C. D. EVER ITT & SON. '.T
e parue

lete ace

nMo ihc
ICIIC.N o

I. T. CIIIIETIIAB, 
Accountant and Copyist,

Offre, Sands' Arcade. 
lYl ERCHANTS and Mechanics Books 
It.I. counts |M)stcd. Accounts made out and 
Collected, and any description of Writing done 
with despatch, and in confidence.

Jail. 20.— li.
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for what

every mar. slionlJlie |>ovm*> 
that llie unhappy viciim of xo- 

babils, w huilier acquired in 
llie follies ot advanced ago, w'ui c sullcr- 

i.ci.i mvir invariable consequences, unwise'v entertains 
:i lear ol ..pplying lo :t qualified physician lor relief. .Shame 

'“e dread so frequently but erroné.nolv entertained 
dial these complain:* tun beyond thé reach of aft alike re
strict Inin, mid prevent llis seeking lor assist mcc where 
-done it can tie piocured In tiding thus, be forces thui 
Been rale discrimination in ascertaining ihc causes of dis- 

I.diy Willi Hie sufferer. And above till, srerorv.in 
.iiraclerize the intelligent and practical pliv.sic 
medical man. who can show bv bis pos»cs.sio 

legal qualification that he is .milled to esteem 
spHci in Ins professional pursuits the utmost , onfi 
should l-e .-Mended, nil. I.A'MERT has obtained 

il honours, as I;is diplomas testify, nr.I 
• or .dice for many years, is a giia 

lie prol-.sionnf experience which has reference til 
>lo! v lo the treatment of rlicsc diseases.

. price tis. lid. S g. ; llalilax, .Mvsrs.
(tuvbec. .Mr. Nlii.son.
- ember l. 1851.

Coffee, Stuckirlient. at.

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Win. Street.»REMOVAL.

9-ltli January, SS.lsi.
riillF. .Subscriber bega lo uotilV tho Public tlmt 

" lin,.ll:la,':'ke» the Store htoly occupied by Mr.
1 tins. It. Gordon, on tho <'orner of Dock-street 

and Market Square, and only it few doors from flu1 
Store ho has heretofore occupied, and has just, re
moved his Stock of HARDWARE, and whore he 
intends to keep his usual assortment in future. I 
f‘n.27. W. 11. ADAMS.

JANUARY, 1852.

JOHN kTnNEAR.Russia.—Rey. Dr. Baird in his lectures at New
ark, on Monday evening said—that Russia had a 
total population of 67,000,000—of which 54,000,- 
000 are in Europe. Of the whole number 47,000,- 
000 are serfs ; 20,000,000 belong to the Emperor. 
They are sold with the lands. There arè no serfs 
in Poland and Finland. The design of the pre
sent Emperor is to abolish serfdom, and the lec
turer remarked that if he lived 30 years, he would 
do it, and added, tint if he accomplished that, 
humanity would pardon many of his bad deeds. 
The army of Russia consists of 1,000,000 men, 
who are generally ignorant, and in perfect subor
dination. The revenue is $130.000,000, and the 
debt is $600,000,000.—,Vetc York paper,'27th Jan.

Arrived at. Boston, 11th, schr. Eliza Jane, 
McLean, hence.
, At New York, 15th, ship Robert A. Lewis, 

Vaughan, from Newport.
Cleared at Boston, 11th, brigt. J. W. Johnston, 

Morrison, this port.
In port at Fdgartown, 5th, brig Cyrone, fur this

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Ha.-: on hand, and offers for Side : 

not ( ] AIN'T : Lump and ( aster OIL ; hhds.
,. , of XV:,1 M : ('epperus and Washing SODA: 
Casks of Blue V ITRIOL and Epsom SALTS; 
( usk.s of W luting ; and kegs and bladders of Putty- 
Lusks of Brimstone and SULPHUR ; Kegs of 
ruse and clasp hcii.l Wrought NAILS; Kegs of 
Hor;c li,nt .1.1,1 I'i '.». u Naum; B:iK3 of Cut 
V\Il.ri; «ml kogAol Iron HI-IKE8; Hhd«. and 
hrls. (,rushed and Brown SUGAR: three Cas 

I assorted SPA VIONERY ; Two thousand gross 
Buttle Corks ; Four hundred gross Vial Corks •

. One lumdred morted STOVES ; Two hundred

4o p°^bc“cofi"kk' i- i^^GLi>tt:
j "t Ground Mvstani» and Ginuer ; Ground Cof 
i fee, and Ground HPK.'ES: with numerous other 
, articles, a list of which will be found at the Store 
j January 27, 1852.

variabh 
ami lo llie 
the requisite

Fall and Winter Importations, 
J. II. l O I IIKUBY

ofbonds ieit mcilu 
tit extent of IiisPort-

on mines reported. They re-1 ^|>uk<‘n. 3d Oct., lat. 38 S., long. 13 E., ship
commended as the right of the Crown to minerals ! Jo Ul ridden, from Liverpool, for Port Philip, 
had been decided in the Supreme Court, the right 
of entry should be provided on equitable terms for 1 
all present Licenses, but not to interfere with I 
pendingsuits; they make no recommendation 
pecting the granting of future mining leases ; tht v 
prepared a bill in accordance with their report.

In supply some grants to old pensioners passed, 
after unavailing opposition.

The Temperance Bill comes up to-morrow.__
Telegraph lu .Yews Hot in.

^ QT j ‘ Tin- work til ny l*<* hail in II (lltliu 
Morton AI la re rrreirotl Wap* S/i... /, Olire. Fasii/i.-, Henry //,./-

(.nul. and > tea no-r C're i/ •—TO IMPORTERS OF 
COOOS I KO.1I LOAD!)V.

Cii. ;
A N FiXPR-iv*» Assortm<nt of British and Amf. 

*A kiuan DRY (iUOD.S comprising every vu 
The A 1 coppered and copper neiy in Funcy nnd Pliiir. FABRICS, and etnbru 
fastened Clipper built Ship cin-^ oil ihc novelties of the Season
L.L\‘f Walker, Master, just

St. Domingo.—Among the reports of shipping 
at St. Domingo city, it is stated that the number 
of British vessels trading at that and other ports of 
the Dominican Republic is greatly superior to 
those of any other nation, owing to their port 
charges being much less, as stipulated by a com
mercial treaty between the two governments some 
time since.

.1 .Sjilewliil .laorlment ef Umlon emit 1 barrel M.crr Ilivnrmi ORANGI S
ESjLÜE'lflie'.ÊSe . ‘ :,Prce buckwiikat, i„«,Mii

cy The .................. if Ilm imiiiic n reaped Tull-. .'I -ini i-e
O^r* The following summary of Mr. Chandlers ■ l):,rllL,:i 'vdl-do well to have their orders hoimca; It.. mv mil to ilm « boire Stock, wniclrihHy «.re doier , V 1,1,1 re X 1 , 1 1 .

Speech is from the .Yew-Jirunswicker of this „ J. JAFFRAY & CO., Lomln-i. |-ninf-d lo ollvr on the iinst advutiniycuus terms lu ‘ »Smill (.nrn >tiirch, l-arun, Yeasl Ru.v A# 6*BLHOL'l6
morning IVb. 17. R. RANKIN &. CO.1 pure I lasers. : .1er ,Vc. per ■ L!an Jane I — " >

- xotice:--------- 1 1 _
s. k. Foster's" i...r-. 'SjXÆï» irrlilZ njT^tiMLadies> Fashionable Shoe Stores,

.....

«ïsri ! just RtiCLn ia°n* i « gLVjjS,'Ï1j

Ktiitp ' “„mxK *•,■„. TRx ...
Earle, Hardmg McPhehm, Ryan, Lew us, Godard, Gentleman shewed plainly that no choice was toft ^ ol 1 .eit smite time since -t tit.' Ladies’ Bridal Slippers, 1 '1 'I °u c‘at •n'trkl 1 pricp3'________ Oct. 6. | quantity of Trowsvr StulH, suitable foi-tl^ ?
Phireon 21)'“™’ tzgc,!,ld' Ha,,,,,g,on "nd ««-[«toHM system to be adopted, or as to the route ; | u ' TI.sdai.h & s:).s. ;,„,i Kv,.„mg x Sanderson Brothers & Co "cnVt nli"'l; ”"•> IX^KIXS. CARS1
V-J.W.1 Street, Parte, o, Z ... , ,, , " .^f.......^ =i„r:r Srore r,J Steel, Har<wt,

Johnston, (Saint John,) Williston, Gordon, Rice, Provincial Unvermncnt to aid private ('oniptuiic-i I lullr ! Hour! r", ■ ,n;;n"l,1,B ntU'ntion. ..... 7,..  ̂ (' ,slnn4st -riiicll lui .ill^fua" ’
Montgomery, Barberic, Wilmot, McLeod, (Jrny, to build two rn.ids, would exceed the whole e.wt Mi,.e ex Ultra- ! K '» l(,sTi:i(. . «• M. ADAMS
Robinwnz Porter, Thomson—1(L Tho House which would be required if the Government build ■ > V R1' I 1 • . ■ , „ . ,, , IU-) ' ■ J‘ cuved per .hips llowluen
again divideIon he Proaaurer’s Salary, which and own them ! The apeeeh of the Hon. Gentle- ()(> «* ■•«(.. • 18VZ. <1 f^ASRS Smrfuw» Re- Iher, &• Co.',
waa fixed at £500 by a division of 20 to 13. Mr. m.tn excited great sensation.--Tlie Coun.'il Clnm- i’obrn in in C.KO!t(, k 11 lltMAh. ___ */ Stkkl; I cook Hjr.A\
Barbcne pressed reporting progress before tho di- her was crowded, all the members of .the i.oiver----------- —----- :_____  i *. •#' ? r . vin S' ............ 2 ca.ks block llnshci
vy.on was taken, m winch «r. Partelow joined. House being present, as well aalmily Head an I ---------- .., . £ ‘J f ‘ OK 1 * I j «,1, Siaeep,,,,; ;« cn,M Coa, 8=00»
but without success. The Judges’ Pecs Bill will Suite, the public officem, andothor peraons ol'dis- s» - !'L<" AK* 1 « . Bl. A D I MS 1 I ea-k Buck-t StfoVBLà W
be taken up to-morrow. Unction. At the conclusion of the speech, the 2l) T-|HI).S* l,’url" n,i:0 SUGAR, just re- DEfiS to -puiint his Customers and ihc miblic 1 1 e"‘k llnir Scaling and Curled 11,.r'

Petitions from tlm Brewers against, and from Hon. Mr. Chandler received the applause of (he , pr,e|»<&,w.111 bn ™l'l very low. by 1 15 general:., tlmt. having lately creeled a Sir im i Cask"' !i*d Irani ; I cask Wnmir- ’
k,<s and Queen’s Connues ,n invour of Ihc memhem and the audicnec. The Railway L; all J’m j0' FLEWWKUJNG & HEADING. (Vt Na„. Maavi'acto,,? in this Vh, 1 nrom- 1 p"sl* Wrought U-.ds and T.uk" ’
Temperance Bill, were printed. the talk, and no doubt it will be carried. i 1 Ini'nitu usas .... . j ed to furnish CL'T NA11.S from 3dv "to 4dv andl " «»ka Bench and Mnnldinw v.am's.

In reply to a que, ion the Attorney General - ÜIOLDMI'N, &C. | Flouring Brads, Finishing lira, s, ami sCi'h " 1 U bales Iron W„, ; l lak W.ro R,d,ll"s.
satd no despatches had been sent home in support Fusdcuctox, 17th Feb., Imlf-past One. *** «« t/sm Suh by the .Subscriber:- I -NAILS, as low and tap,aï in quality and eta™ j? ' ‘jS dpz "> riveted e,é Shovels : -l de»n SPA DES

Iti.Kn,mnnre l ti,at Railway nronositin,™ and The Suspension Bridge Bill has again been be. ‘)(1 TTHDS. heavy Mnscovada Mo,.as„;s ; c:1" bp Produced in tho Province.'and therefore! "Î bn-” U""rd- U Horse, and ( lx -NAILS ;
'Itisrumonred that.Rad" a) proposnums and forc the House, supported by Mcssts. Partelow, « 1» hhds. bright SuOars ; 1U firkins • ="d>e»s In..., purchasers an inspection at Idsllvan | ? ... ............... . l-""'h ’.* casks SHOT:
documents will he presented to-morrow. Harding and others. Messrs. Scoullar, McPherson P»mc quality BUTTER. !»'»"* «to :, < omcr of Dock Street andMarket 1 ewk LEAD PIPE,

and others strenuously opposed it on tlm grounds Store—-.50 cheats superior quality Congou I 8(*uare< Jan ‘^7 I *0 «V-a-n lung UuiiiI'i.» Frying PaiH,
that tho height i.i not sufficient, and it will be a 1 , JOHN V. N'llURtiAR, NTs. mf f .. - - . "7* . I case Huait, Stam/oA/iSf Co's Cucnliïti AWS, t ‘ he subscribers are new receiving from B-son,
serious obstruction to navigation. Jan. 27. North Market Wharf We'V * TUlt, Cojfee, Grapes A.C 1 caati t*1'" I’ll Su we; 1 exucUoanvrHsmisphere:—

The Great Temperance Bill w now up.-Mr. ------  - ! e>4| SI-VIJS Luguira COFFER. I « cases Pt-rc^i..,, GUNS, &c. 1 1BOXB8. hslws and quarters. New
Scoullar is making the opening speech.-The STRYCHNINE. irndY? ir» «• kegs Mulo-a GRAI-FS IScasks coni,,,m,g hl.ell (.ends, vz :-LOCKS, dSMU 15 RAISINS ; 14 keg. cocking du;
House ,s crowded—Ladies are present in great T^Olt destroying \v„,and Foxes inst re-i 'LK! I!"X’''S Muscalvl P a Hinges. Lstclit's, Hells, Bed Castor», (A,air Wvb.i 7 boxes ORANGES ;  LEMONS i
numbers. J[ ceived nnd for Sale by ’J 50 tlltlo Layer >'New P t LS1NS K 'VTi n>!"’"i'’ 'V lx” Nll,“’ Heubner» : 311 drinni finest Blcme FIGS: T beg* QRAPB1

THOMAS M. UF.F.Il 5!) hall and 50 quarter (. LAISLNS mil» Mrushc, >,.»h Cove,., Tin Th„ f, drnnm Sultan, RAISINS,
» Head of North tVh-irf -, boxes ORANGES any LEMONS I II "l’'*1 11 >urtls. Urnre t-.icks. Fish Hooks. I barrel Filberts, CuKltma, Walnut, nnd Hickn-v"

lleau ol North » bar!., New ll,ck„rv Nut- ’ I ",,d ?!">de«( Perçue»,nu : NUTS; 4 h-xe, CORN STARUh'

arrived from Calcutta, is now un , 
Bui tu fur yxoihIm from London to St. John, N. B. ! 

As this will bo tho first SPRING VESSEL. 1
tho .

I

LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY. N

1 peeeeut■

groat re
duction in order U» close up his present importa
tion and ie make room for Spring supply.

/) •'•'Miher
find Themis, 

Cast'

JANUARY, 1858.
nutibh nn<l American Itoper Hangings, 

i on sale bx—JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Wit Hum Street.

I•> casks Tea Ki:

(>000 P'SJtSlow
■>.VJ aborted cane ami wood «out Rocking and 

other CHAIRS.
... A large variety of American Wooden Wart. 
( mix Brooms, &c. Jan. 27.

NEW I’RMI , 4 c.February 13.
Railway papers have been brought down, they 

arc principally the same as already published,
Canadians are strongly in favour of tho river 

route as the only one likely to pay. The north 
route does not admit of a comparison, they also 
declare that Mr. Archibald’s proposition could not 
be entertained. Mr. Chandler in a memorandum 
eays this Government acceded to the Toronto pro
positions and called the house togetlxer for the pur
pose of legislating on them and they now Recede j Mv Dear Sir.—
to the new scheme to build 5- 12lhs. I l wrote to you in great haste on the 9th and

Mr. Archibald’s propositions were also read, j forwarded an outline of proposals intended to be 
Mr. Montgomery said the scheme was conceived in submitted to Her Majesty’s Government '

The

J5, Portland Place, London, 
January 22, 185 >.

January 27.
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